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it)"th Home on Visit

:,W N. J.—Colonel and

. 15:”.cuties A. Lindbergh returned

3.. ; sell-imposed two-year exile

2. mud to spend the holidays

_ *1“ms. Lindbergh’s mother, Mrs.

MMorrow. They preserVed the
:~" - secrecy on their arrival, and

‘g as announced that their two

Imm remained in England. In-

. . W at the state Department at

; mm as to whether the avia-

» V ”visit“:occasioned by any ne-

f- .w tor renewing his passport be-

.an of his British residence,

t the repLy that he was still

‘3". American citizen and would re-
Kim's) until he formally renounc-.

a m allegiance.

mutt! sun Supreme

. ,Wublnzton, D. C.—Modern war-

;s .1 Mas observed in Spain and China,

“ding to a report by General Ma-

. g-hcnlg of Staff of the U. S. Army,

. 3 demonstrated that massed man-

: net is still supreme, and that
”-.' h gum the tank nor aircraft can

j We well organized infantry

'ultl. He points out that Madrid

. ?ll holds out against the longest

;- and most 1118111! concentrated at-

”by air and mobile motor units
‘, Mn to modern warfare.

mu Bomhs Brim cm:
m, China fIptegxational

' m was increased in the Far
”onwar between China and Ja-

' pa when Japanese planes bombed
I wash cunboat and two British

‘ munch near this city. The
9mm- 01 the naval vessel was
.‘mdedandoneof the cargo ships,

-m refugees, was beached, a

mmnetm
Hm D. C.—Cutting short

his Florida fishing trip by several
in. President Roosevelt returned
btheWhite House to have his Jaw-
m scraped if necessary to remove
the effect of an ulcerated tooth ex-

}hcted before his departure for the
MIL His return to the Capital is

‘upected to spur action on import-
Int bills now pending before con-
”Foremost among .the admin-
hltion measures on which no no-
h'hes been taken in the three
Each of the special session are the
In and Hours Bills and the
gum Program. Both bills are bog-
in down in uncertainty, the agri-
mltunl bills belng especially doubt-
M o: passage in their present form.

The Week In Business
. Adropot only 1 percent in steel
much is believed to indicate the
all of the current recession in that
Misti-y. “Some producers”, states

': ills Steel, “booked as much busi-
”

111 in November as in October, in-
_ dating a leveling of demand . . .

Muse of the loss or the Califor-
‘ lh-llaniia mail subsidy, the Do}-
___;hrnne ls suspending the New York‘iM?nia-Orient service of its:”President" class ships . . . Ameri-‘

" an Bureau of shipping announces‘
.: 11'! vessels aggregating 309,000 tons‘Ifder construction in American;

“mum, the largest being the 24,-1
“ton liner laid down at Newport
It. for the United States Lines to
Moe the Leviathian, which is des-
M for the scrap heap, probably
'1 Mad . . . Manufacturers
that: report that retail stores are

f .Nhls very cautiously for spring
,'lmption

. . . Sentiment‘m both
0 Imm and Paris re?ects the be-

, N that any modi?cation of Pres-:rg'ht Roosevelt's attitude toward24% will effect an immediate
:4 WninAmer-lcan industry . ..

‘3 M 8 the first ten months or the~""U. B. exports of cigarets reach--5“ ”751503.000. a gain of a billionItthe same period in 1936. Ex-
- :Nts of other tobacco products de-iuwnlmpm.

g 3“”Nations Chanmed't'wwua vuuum
' " W. D. C.—Because no~hn me manufacturer’— nu mm With the DOStOf?ce de-I?lnent'a Specifications for planes”'3"new postal mutes in Alaska.7 "-Wm}; have been chang-U! h "Wide for smaller load ca-W' In the meantime, represent-
.“

°‘ “the. states and federal
meet this week to considerh enlilrlzemem of U. s. airports toMe new S“Berliners about to

“mmm‘md to be his enough to ac-
” 3 ”1" new tyne of big trans-ment“ Ship.\

’::-2"...» if‘ r

‘
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Schubert. Club
to Give Annual
(_loncert Dec. 21st

Just Around The Corner
Anemia—Smiths and

Jonwes
mmsmmmlm:

mmmumm
SMMWMoneJouh-I-
Ilyon‘l'hu?synndl‘?dsy.be-
cember 16-17. The (In: entire
Jonasmlsmth (uninhab-
paratheboxot?oewithmper

o
Singers to Give Third
Benefit for Crippled
Kiddies

ileum will be m
mammmm
“backwash.”
Donal mm “A may
Affair."

Tuesday evening. December 213:,
hasbeensetasthedateofthe
Schubert Club’s Christmas Concert.
This well-known singing organiza-

tion is now in its sixth season, and
under the able direction of E. A.
McDowell of the high school faculty;
is aiming for new heights in musical
performance.

.

The concert will be given as usual
in the Methodist church auditorium
and the proceeds of an offering to
be’taken will be for the Orthopedic
Hospital in Seattle. This season’s
affair is the third of this type pro—-
gram to be presented.

ummwmmm-mumumumm-
m m o! the
mandamus-numb
“Mbymmuud
mu. Including Caulk Mu.
mmmm’m?
Bmm

Baseball Rookies
{to Get Tryout and
)Training?areAs a special treat, the club hopes

to have Homer Siegfried, tenor, for-
merly of this city, to appear as guest
soloist, and 'Mrs. Siegfried, former
director of the club, to appear with
him for one number.’ Mr.-Siegfried
is in this territory at frequent inter-
vals in his business and hopes to
arrange his itinerary so that he will
be here for the concert.

Mr. McDowell has chosen a dif-
ferent type music for this year’s
performance, in which the contra-
puntal and madrigal type will pre-
dominate. This music is particular-
ly difficult for the amateur singer
and is requiring four rehearsals each
week until concert time, but will,
produce a type composition best;
presented by singing groups of the‘type of the Schubert Club. The bril-
liant “Hymn to Raphael the Divine”|
by Rossi, will be outstanding in re-1
ligioustype andwillbesunginltal-‘
ian, while the other extreme will be‘in the rollicking ‘Wassail Song,” a‘
madrigal telling the story of towns-1
people of the old country making
their carolling visits on Christmas
eve. There will be included in the
program several of the well-known
Christmas carols, and the program
will be closed with the inspiring
“Hallelujah Chorus” from Handel’s
Messiah. All chorus members will
be robed, and the candle-lighted
processional and recessional hymns
will open and close the concert.

I Early Climate Proves
‘ Drawing Card for Ball

1 Players’ Practice
Becameotourearlywumcu-

m.Kennewtckhubeenlelect-
edusuunmzamptorw
momth-thespohnebau
clubh?nedatl’ucomdwmuo
weupleuedwtththecumwethut
otherchnhsmeydnsthklocumy
tortbeumem mum-
unclubhumndedenmover-
mmmmmmm
memmnwuqum{
“Pasco.

I (Wt. w. I. u.)

Themattermptuentedtothe‘

chamberotoommeroethnnoonond
aspectueommltteemeelecwdm‘
mvestlgatethepoadbth?u. The
oommltteemeportedthoto?eldmi
ava?ableandthatotheroooomo—-
«tionsomndbeamgedondthe
invitation was sent out this evening.

Theclubmneotthecoutm
wmbrlngzitosoyoxmsphyeuto
try out before the season atom.‘
These rookies have been selected
mmmmmm
thmwttheweutondutheyu'e‘
good enough canteen to: pro-t
ressionalphymcu'eo?ced.

Thlsleagueuoachooltorthe
ooastleasquhlehmtumootou
tanniorthetwohtgeutemlemm.
The bague heme is composed of
wamstmmYmsmm-
tston, Wenatchee, Tacoma. Von-
oouver.B.c.ondSalem.Orecon.

New Features to
Be Demonstrated
in Game Friday Juvenile Grangers

Elect Officers
The senior basketball team will

blossom out in all new play suits
and warm ups at the game which is
scheduled to be played on the local
gym ?oor with Toppenish this Fri-
day evening, December 10. The suits
are of a solid orange color and the
warm ups are of a solid black.
These suits will make the local boys

the best dressed team in the val-
ley.

The Kennewick Valley Juvenile}
grange held an election of 011 ml
theremltsbeingasrollows: Mama!
David Johns; overseer, Lyle Daguezi
Lecturer. Theo Lammon; steward.
Hamid Foraker; asst. steward. Rich-
ard Foraker: lady asst. steward.
Clarabel Johns; gatekeeper. Merle
Baboock; chaplain, Round Johns;
secretary. Yvonne Davis; treaun'et.
Ida May Woodrufi'; ?ora, Wilma
Denney; Pomona, Margaret Denney;
Ceres. Norma Berg: pianist. Naomi
Foraker; Janitor. Billy Boutelle; re-
porter. Naomi Fbraker.

There is to be a Christmas par-
ty December 16 at the grange hall
and each member is asked to bring
a gift for enhance. Anyone not as-
signed something to bring is we
to bring candy or nuts. The next
meeting will be held December 16.

The starting line-up of the gamei
Friday will probably be as follows:‘
Campbell, Yedica, Reymore, Smalley‘
and either Michner or Doyle. The}
Toppenish team is made up a large
part of the players that competed in;

the Yakima 'valley tournament last
year. There will be special features
at the Friday game, the one being

that the rapidly progressing pep

band under the capable leadership
of E. A. McDowell will furnish the
music and the Owls, or senior boys

.
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r
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County Health Council
To Meet Friday

TheßentoncountyßealthOoun-

cuwluholdameeuncmmcve-
nmg.Deeember3attheAmwGull
uno'clock. Avery?neprogrun
hasbeenpreptMAphyvmbe
Wbythemtnumot
thePascohospimandadlm
ontwochapteuotumtud'sw
mnmmm*mnbe
gimbynan.Bnndlndm
new. Mrs. Ethel zuue.
Wadvimotthem
mwmsho'themmpmunlnc
memsemuonofeyedzbtncht-willputonastuntlnbetween

halves. The main feature of the
game, however, will he the fact that
the boys will play under the new
rules which allows no center Jump.
except at the beginning of each
half, which makes the game faster
than those played previously. Har-
ry Benson of Finley-Hover and Tam
Deering of Walla Walla will be the
officials.

mg.“'rhel-lolmotVlnn.” m
mwmbeotmmuttothe
mncmgenenlandunm'el-
come.

Agriculture Teachers
Meet in Toppenish

mm MW?
Magmamoftha;
Yakima valley As?culun'e tench-4
mamciationwhichwuheidin‘
WWW. The;
mee?ngmheldntthehomeot‘
hednusseLthe'lbppenishteacher.‘
Fifteenotherachooiswmrepn-
senteiincludinselchwhoolinthe
vaileytmmmimsburgtoxme-
wick. Themembeudiscxmedm-
iouspmblemsoftheirworhmchu
things pertaining to contest: in
whichthefutm'etarmerboyscmnd
partlcipateandalsothemmixins
otadisuictP.F.A.eoniemncein
meant-future. mnextmeetinc
‘wiilbeheidinuoxeeonJanuarys.

On Saturday night the players‘
will go to Milton to play Mac Hlßll.l
Thi s team finished in second place

in the Oregon tournament last year.‘

Coach 'l'. A. Brim states that if

the team makes a good showing in
these two games, it will give some
idea of the strength of this year's

team. There are very few veterans
this year, but the team seems to be
progressing rapidly and if they get

their eye to the basket they should
be a strong contender to the league.

The school authorities, in order to
develop a greater interest in school
activities have reduced the 11de-
sion prices to the games this year.

iKmmmirk anuripr; Eppnrtvr
NO. 37

Expect 500 Kids to
Be in Mother Goose
Parade Saturday

Prizes for Best Cos-
tumes; Free Movie
Tickets to all Marchers

The at“! of snow com tho
minimum In some toms
muchotruumwmemm
mmmucmwmh
mummtm
Ws“uds"pmdo.m

premtlonsmunderwaytom
atoneotmeouuundmgevenuot
“lemma-season. Imitation-m
thuttherew?lbeuboutsoomtn
chemotmucnmnyotmembo-
matuWGoouorothex-oa-
amen.
l'rwohnndsundgbusleoomlun
itumhhmunctotthemrchenmd
Mother Goose Cutouts and may
‘mmw'e Imm wmmooloru
'memeant.uwmamothemmy
mammal costumes bythonewho
moompeunstorthep?m.

Anych?dmaymrchmthow
Weverych?dwhomuchu
willbectvenutroe?cmmtho
matinee at. the Liberty wbm .

speculprocnmof mwmttotho
mathempmvmd. Child-
mneednotbemcouumutho
nummmmu
“Mup'?powble.

Themdeandthethe?npu'ty
heve been amused by the merch-
enuotthecltymdtorthepeuon-
lumoroldsmtauwen.lnx-
mwxonowmzthepemdeaen-
“wavemummmmm>uhemmwmappeummm¢
chestnmswheresmangltumhe—-

mammodtor.
The met decorum m In

place don; the mun street Ind
‘eomeotthetreeswmheuzhtedb
Aendntes?veurwtheetreet.“
otthestoreswmbemtunhom
atth-eandwmteemrethetrhonm
merchandise.

It loonnkeablsdaymndonl’
Inclementweathermetedsm-
peronmerun. Them“-
aemblee at the school home at m
o'clock. Everyonemuendmctojun
themerchenurequutedtohea
hendexthepmperumeeomthe
mummkeumybemmted.

Everyoneummedendenchnd-
motechoolue.whethertheyu-
Mameloeuechoollornoum
mutedwjommthem.

Washington 4-H
Club Delegates
{Attend Congress

Thirty-one outstanding e-H club
boys and girls from Washington at-
tended the Sixteenth National #1
club congress in Chicago from No-
vember 28th through December 8.
Miss Helen Steiner. local assistau
county agent, accompanied them an
one of the chaperones.

Delegates boarded the train on
the west side of the state on the
25thandontheeastsidcofthem
‘the morning of the 26th. Two days

‘and nights were spent enroute to
IChicago, arriving there the moi-nix
;of the 28th.

The Washington delegates enter-
ed medically every clue In the
gums contests. In com
with a other states, they M

J8?
"

A

\

. EA":
mummeexcep?mdthomd
mummmmmm
macadamia. Them:-
Mas-munovod?m
eachclmotmeat.

was mm mm of Bantu
tookputtnthe?omenu'nm-
contestundwithherm.?ul
Imm: of Wham. duo phat
m.Weareespecmlym-wdot
‘Lunnnujudm workman!"
Wuhanotprevlou?ybea
mammthesuteotwmnc-
‘ton.

The delecta- were guest: at
luncheonnnddmnerhnqueupno-
Wmayotthwmvmh
momma. Themnreportotthh
mpmnbewrmnhymmm
Benton County delenbe. and willbe
ready for the next week's paper-

Post Office Open

Thenutot?oewulbeopmtho
two Scan-d” afternoons berm
Chum.Decemberua.ndmla'
the modi?er: 01 its patrons dur-
mummm

mzum- lodety met atthehomo
unnamxoenicsforthdru-
uhrmee?nzhstsundny.

K.H.S. Students
Repay Loan for
Athletic Field

Project One of Best in
State and Now Valued
at $3500 at Least

The unusual has happened again.
In October. 1933, the KHS stu-

dent body borrowed 3350 from bus-
inessmen along the street to help
finance the new playfield at the
school house. The money was to be
repaid, and two years ago the stu-1
dent body, which had the project in
charge, managed to pass out checks
for half of the amount borrowed.
Today the other half of the borrow-
ed money was returned.

The money was used to grade and
sad and fence the playfield as well
as to install the cinder track, plant
the trees and erect the bleachers.
Supt. Black estimates that the value
of the plant is at least $3500 at the
present time.

The athletic field gives Kenne-
wick one of the best equipped fields
1n the eastern Washington section
and places the town in the top rank
among the smaller schools in this
respect.

.

Management of the field is under
the direction of the Student body
which reported a net pro?t this
year of better than S2OO.

Miss Nicholaus
Weds Former{Kennewick Man

Miss Eva Clair Nicholaus became
the bride of George H. Beamer at a
beautiful ceremony in the St. John’s
Cathedral in Spokane last Thursday
evening. Dean 0. E. McAllister per-
formed the ceremony in the pres-
ence of twenty relatives and friends.

The bride is the daughter of J.|
A. Nicholaus. who is now residing in
Albany. She wore a beautiful floor‘
length Nile green moire gown and‘
carried a bouquet of roses. Miss?
Gertrude Nicholas. sister of the
bride and Miss Betty Beamer. sister
of the groom acted as bridesmaids.
Miss Nicholaus wore a blue satin
gown and Miss Beamer was dressed
.in pink taffeta. Both carried bou-
iquets of roses and chrysanthemum.

‘Thegroomisthesonoer.and
iMrs. H. A. Beamer of Spokane and
dormer Kennewick residents. He

'was attended by Richard H. Mur-
iray and Walter Sproul. both of
Spokane. ‘I The young couple left for a short
honeymoon trip on the coast after
which they will be at home in the
Kingston Apartments in Spokane.

No Intereét Shown in
UtilityDistrict Election

Virtually no interest was manl-
fested locally in the election of a
director for the Benton County Pub-
lic Utility election last Saturday,

some of the precincts in town hav-
ing less than a dozen votes cast. A.

L. Brockway was the only candidate
on the ticket and no opposition de-
veloped, although there was the us-
ual protest vote against the candi-
date, as there always is in modem-
day elections.

Johnston to Run
Despitehlaploteotethathedld

notwlshtocontinnetoactasdl-
rectortortheColnmbialr?gation
District, a committee of citiaenl
prevailed upon Mr..lohnsionto-
day- to agree to nerve another
tetmithewalelected.

Mr. Johnston has stated that
heteltthathehadservedthcdia-
trict for long enouhanditwaa
time aomeoneclsetookoverthe
grief: connected with such an
enterprise. His long service on
the board and his tamilial'lty with
theopentionotthedltchcanaed
thecommittcetopnvailnponhlm
to take one more tel-m on the
board.

No other candidate has been
mentioned for the position.

In the Highlands district 6!!
Story, incumbent, will be opposed
byTedWatkina.

Electionswillbeheld Tuesday,
Decemberldlatthel'enlarpoilln;
places *

Two Couples Obtain
Licenses to Wed

Two marriage licenses were is-
sued from the Benton county audi-
tor's office Monday and Saturday.
Thesewerethefirstinthiscounty
this month. Those obtaining them
were: Elwood Lester Mercer, 22, and
Addie Ameryles Anderson, 19, both
of Prosser; and Ray L. Hunter. le-
gal, and Jessie Dooly, 39, both of
Grandview.

Wife Charges Cruelty

Suit for divorce from George L.
Lea, jr. was started Tuesday in
Benton county superior court by

Helen E. Lea of Kennewlck. She
charged cruelty. They were married
in Pasco June 28, 1933. Mrs. Lea
asked that her maiden name of
Helen Eades be restored.

Sale of Car Licenses
Lag in Benton County

Salesotisssautomobile lieenseein
Benton county are far behind what
theyvmatthistimehstyearJhe
auditor‘s staff said Tuesday. The
plates havebeen onsale aineeDe-
eember 1 anduptothis afternoon
oniylsohadbeensold. Theueiae
tax eoliectedwhen the iieenseenre
soldmblamedforthefnllinhusi—-
ness. License piste No. 1 went to
Georgenarrinztonotaichlandnnd
N0.13 waspurehased by I.Berierot
Kennewick.

Benton-Franklin
W.C.T.U. Institute Held

Benton-mum W.C.T.U. held
a joint Institute in the Methodist
church at Pasco Tuesday, Novem-
ber 30. Communities of Prosser.
Benton City, Kennewick, Pasco and
Connell were well represented.

M. M. Moulton, Kennewick, ad-
dressed the meeting in the after-
noon. In his talk Mr. Moulton call-
ed attention to the clever advertis-
ing put out by the opponents of the
Temperance work. His remarks
opened a new field for thought for
carrying on a like program in the
cause of sobriety throughout the na-
tion, it such a thing were pomible
financially.

Thenextmeetingwillbeheldat

Prosser in February.

Farm Borrowers
yPay Loans Faster
Than us. Average

This District Has More
than SIOO,OOO for Farm
Betterments

Rate of repayment on farm loans}
made in the Kennewlck district is
slightly above the general average}
throughout the country. A. D. Stock-
ing told members of the Kennewiek
Kiwanis club at their regular meet-3
ing Tuesday noon. 1

The loans are made on a five-year
basis. Mr. Stocking stated. and the
repayment made by borrowers in
thisdistrlctisattherateoleper
cent, or a trifle above the normal
amounts. He reported that in this
immediate area more than SIOO,OOO
has been loaned by his department.

He said that the department was
nib-divided into five branches. nir-

al mettlement, the cooperative di-
vision, farm debt division. land utili-:
zation and rural rehabilitation. The
latter two were the most important 3
functions he said, and it was to
these two that his department was
devoting most of its time.

His assistant, Mrs. Leonard. was
also present at the meeting and she
told of the special part at the work
which she handled for the depart-
ment.

Students Learn
of Activities at
Conference

Thirteen students, seven boys and
six girls attended the ninth annual
high school student conference
which was held in Yakima Satur-
day. They were taken to the con-
ference in one of the school buses
and were accompanied by Miss Vl-
ola Sykes and Miss Betty Howard as
chaperons. The conference topic
was “Living Right Now."

The program was in charge of the:
Yakima Valley Junior college at
Yakima and was divided into three
sections. 1

The?rstwassgencnlassunbly
and mum for both boys and
girls at which time Dr. J. R. Jewell
ottheUhivcx?tyotOrcaonmthe
mainspeaker. nestudentsenjoy-
edhisveryinteres?nsulkswithhls
va?oushumommnlustmtlons.

The second section was divided‘
into sectional group meetings or}
boys and girls, the topic of which}
was“Howtomker-lends." masHelenwchaelsomnowanmstruct-j
orintheEllensbux-gnormalschoou
andalsoaformer Kennewlck Home
Economics instructor in the local
schools, addressed all of the girls.
Dr. Jewell addressed the boys. Fol-1
lowing the addresses dancing andi
a pep meeting was enjoyed. Horace}
McClure. pep leader or the Univers-i
ity of Washington. directed the pep.
assembly and gave demonstrations
to the various high school cheer
leaders. ‘

The third section was divided into
group activities and was concluded
by another talk by Dr. Jewell.

Members of the DAB. will enjoy
adinnerat’lo'clockatthehome
otMmßeumeestMondayeve—-
ning.Decemberl3. ‘
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